The study was performed to determine the effect of magnesium and Bradyrhizobium fertilized seed at different initial moisture content of seed and storage container on the vigour index of groundnut seed. Results revealed that increase in the vigour index was observed with the doses of magnesium up to 10 kg/ha in storage but the seeds obtained from inoculation failed to check the deterioration. Results of vigour index indicated that groundnut seeds obtained from magnesium and Bradyrhizobium fertilizer elements during production and stored in polythene bags can retain better seed quality, provided seeds were dried to a safe moisture level of 7.25%.
Introduction
Magnesium is the component of chlorophyll and is essential for amino acids and fat synthesis. It also affects the viability of seed (Dwivedi, 1988) . Application of magnesium in the dry season planting did not affect either the percentage of seed germination or vigor of the four groundnut cultivars. However, in the rainy season, seed germination and seed vigour as determined by the accelerated aging technique and field emergence counted at 14 and 21 days after planting was found to increase with the application of magnesium (Junangiun, 1991) . Uninoculated seeds with 8% moisture content gave highest percentage of germination irrespective of storage containers. Seed stored in cloth bags gave significantly higher percentage of germination than those stored in aluminum foil pouches (Jayaraj and Karivaratharaju, 1988) . Among containers, the polyvinyl bags gave the greatest percentage of germination and seed vigour after 16 months, but differences at earlier stages were not significant. All containers maintained the minimum certification standard of 70% germination for 12 months, and polyvinyl bags maintained this standard for 14 months (Krishnappa et al, 1998) . Seed vigour decreased under all storage conditions. The fastest reduction occurred in seed stored under ambient condition. The seed moisture content increased to an unsafe level for maintaining good seed quality in seed stored under ambient condition. Whereas moisture content in seed stored under the two controlled conditions remained at a safe level during the entire storage period (Prasat, 1990 ). The present study was designed with the objectives to find out the performance of magnesium and Bradyrhizobium inoculation, initial moisture content of seed and storage container on the vigour index of groundnut seeds. Bradyrhizobium inoculant BAU-700 was used in the study. The Department of Soil Science of Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU), Mymensingh, developed the inoculant.
Materials and Methods

A. Magnesium
C. Initial moisture content of seed: Three treatments were selected. The treatments were i.7.25% initial moisture content of seed (Ml 1 ) ii. 8.46% initial moisture content of seed (Ml 2 ) iii. 9.25% initial moisture content of seed (Ml 3 ) D. Storage container: Two treatments were chosen as storage containers.
i. Tin container with airtight lid (Sc 1 ). ii. Polypropylene bag with 0.25mm thickness (Sc 2 ).
The experiment was set combining the treatment following the principles of Complete Randomized Design with three replication. The data was analyzed through a statistical computer programmed MSTAT-C.
Vigour test: Vigour index was measured by using the following formula (Maguire, 1962) . Vigour = (number of normal seedling at initial count ÷ days to initial count) + ----------+ (no. of normal seedling at final count ÷ days to final count) At the early stage of storage the speed of germination showed by different level of magnesium was significant. The highest speed of germination was showed by the treatment Mg @ 10kg/ha and the control plot showed the lowest seed of germination. At the interval of 2 months the seeds with Mg @10 kg/ha and Mg @15kg/ha retained significantly higher speed of germination. The lowest speed of germination was noticed by the control treatments. The data were plotted in the graphs (Mg 0 Mg 5 and Mg 20 ( Fig. 1 and The effect of storage container on the speed of germination was significant from the early stage of storage in 1997-98 and 1998-99 (Table I ). The seeds stored in polythene bags showed significant superiority over tin container in both the years. The data were plotted in the graphs which ( Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 ) also showed the clear trend of deterioration of speed of germination of seed stored in tin container in course of time. The effect of initial moisture contents of the seed was significant from the early stage of storage. After 2 months the highest speed of germination was restored by the treatment Ml 1 and the lowest speed was obtained by the treatment Ml 3 (Table I ). The results continued up to 5 months indicating that initial moisture content of seed played very important role in the storage behavior. The data were plotted in the graphs which ( Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 ) showed the clear trend of deterioration in speed of germination of stored seed at higher initial moisture content as the storage period is elongated.
Interaction of magnesium and Bradyrhizobium inoculation of the vigour index of stored seed
The interaction of magnesium and Bradyrhizobium inoculation was not signifi- Table II that inoculation did better than the uninoculated one. The vigour index increased with the increasing magnesium level up to optimum level and then it declined.
3. Interaction of magnesium and storage container on the vigour index of stored seed.
Magnesium and storage container interacted significantly from the early stage of storage but the mean did not vary significantly (Table II) 1997-98 1998-99 Mg×St.cont. 1mon 2mon 3mon 4mon 5mon 1mon 2mon 3mon 4mon 5mon months the seed with higher level of magnesium and stored in polythene bags retained the higher speed of germination and the seeds with higher level of magnesium stored in tin container retained identical speed of germination. From the interval of 3 months the speed of seed germination grouped into three. The highest germination speed was showed by higher level of magnesium stored in polythene bags and the seeds with lower level showed lowest level of magnesium. The result indicated that storage container dictated more on vigour index than magnesium levels.
Interaction of Bradyrhizobium fertilization and storage container on the vigor index of stored seed
Bradyrhizobium fertilization and storage container fail to interact significantly from the early stage of storage on the vigor index of stored seed. On the following months theseeds kept in polythene bag, with or without inoculation showed higher level of germination over the tin containers. This result continued up to the 5 months of storage but with the advance of time in storage the seeds with higher magnesium dose with or without inoculation and stored in tin container showed poorer speed of germination. The lowest speed of germination was retained by the treatment with poorer magnesium and stored in tin container.
Interaction of magnesium and moisture content of seed on the vigour index of stored seed
The interaction of magnesium and initial moisture content of the seed was not significant in 1997-98 and 1998-99 (Table III) . From the later interval the seeds of higher level of magnesium and lower initial moisture content (ML 1 and ML 2 ) showed identical germination level while the seed with lower level of magnesium or zero magnesium with higher (ML 3 ) of percentage of initial moisture content retained poorer speeds of germination. In course of time of storage the effect of magnesium gradually lost its dominance in the interaction process and the speed of germination became grouped with percentage of initial moisture content of seed.
Interaction of storage container and initial moisture content of seed on the vigour index of stored seed
The interaction of storage container and initial moisture content of the seed was significant in 1997-98 and 1998-99 (Table IV) . At an interval of 2 months in 1997-98 the seeds with 7.25% stored in polythene bags showed the highest speed at germination. and each interaction treatment retained significantly different speed of germination. The result indicated that the effect of storage container affected the rate of germination at early stage of storage while the initial moisture content of seed affected the rate at germination throughout the whole storage period. The results are in full agreement with Suchanya et.al (1986) . The interaction of magnesium, storage container and initial moisture content of the seed on the germination rate of stored seed was not significant in both the years.
The seeds with different level of magnesium, lower level of initial moisture content (Ml 1 and Ml 2 ) and stored in polythene bag showed better germination rate while seeds with different levels of magnesium with highest level of initial moisture content (Ml 3 ) and stored in polythene bags or tin container showed lower germination rate (Table V) .
